Mechanism of potentiation of antithrombin III and heparin cofactor II inhibition by sulfated xylans.
Kinetic analyses of antithrombin III (AT-III)-thrombin or heparin cofactor II (HC-II)-thrombin or AT-III-factor Xa interactions were carried out in the absence or in the presence of one of the sulfated xylans or unfractionated heparin or low molecular weight (LMW) heparin utilizing chromogenic substrates. These studies demonstrated that under pseudo first order conditions the inhibitions were proportional to the AT-III or HC-II concentrations used and the apparent second order rate constants determined from the slopes of the pseudo first order plots of log of thrombin or Xa remaining as a function of time were significantly elevated in presence of the sulfated compounds. On a molar basis oat spelts xylan sulfate was the most effective compound in accelerating the rate of thrombin-AT-III interaction followed by commercial heparin while the latter was most effective in accelerating the rate of thrombin-HC-II interaction. Heparin and LMW heparin were more effective in that order in accelerating the rate of Xa-AT-III interaction while oat spelts xylan sulfate, corn cob xylan sulfate, SP-54 were less effective than the heparins in that order. Studies were also conducted on the concentrations of the sulfated compounds required to inhibit by 50% the thrombin activity by AT-III or HC-II or that required to inhibit by 50% the factor Xa activity by AT-III. The results showed an inverse relationship between the increase in the rate of acceleration by the sulfated compound with the decrease in the amount required for 50% inhibition. SDS-polyacrylamide gel study of the reaction mixture containing thrombin, AT-III or HC-II along with heparin or oat spelts xylan sulfate showed that like heparin, oat spelts xylan sulfate potentiated the formation of thrombin-AT-III or thrombin-HC-II complexes which were stable in presence of denaturing or reducing agents. Chemical modification of arginine or lysine of AT-III significantly lowered its potentiation of thrombin or Xa inhibition by oat spelts xylan sulfate.